
207 Adelaide Street East 
Toronto, ON M5A 1M8

Tel.: (647) 348-0066
Email: agent@zoni.com

toronto, Canada TuiTion 
Note: The courses below are available at the Toronto Campus only.

Programs/Courses in Weekly rates  
(To calculate the total course cost, choose the number of weeks desired and multiply by the weekly price)

Esl suPer-intensive
30 hrs. per week, price per week in CA dollars

1 wk 2 wks 3 wks 4 wks 5-8 wks 9-12 wks 13-19 wks 20-29 wks 30-39 wks 40+ wks

$299 $299 $299 $299 $288 $288 $288 $269 $269 $248

Esl intensive
20 hrs. per week, price per week in CA dollars

1 wk 2 wks 3 wks 4 wks 5-8 wks 9-12 wks 13-19 wks 20-29 wks 30-39 wks 40+ wks

$238 $238 $238 $238 $207 $207 $207 $179 $179 $169

Esl semi-intensive
15 hrs. per week, price per week in CA dollars

1 wk 2 wks 3 wks 4 wks 5-8 wks 9-12 wks 13-19 wks 20-29 wks 30-39 wks 40+ wks

$188 $188 $188 $188 $162 $162 $162 $138 $138 $132

1 wk 2 wks 3 wks 4 wks 6 wks 8 wks 10 wks 12 wks

$375 $750 $1,125 $1,500 $2,250 $3,000 $3,750 $4,500

1 wk 2 wks 3 wks 4 wks 6 wks 8 wks 10 wks 12 wks

$315 $630 $945 $1,260 $1,890 $2,520 $3,150 $3,780

ielts test PrEParation
15 hrs. per week, price per week in CA dollars

1 wk 2 wks 3 wks 4 wks 5-8 wks 9-12 wks

$188 $188 $188 $188 $162 $162

toeFl iBt PrEParation
15 hrs. per week, price per week in CA dollars

1 wk 2 wks 3 wks 4 wks 5-8 wks 9-12 wks

$188 $188 $188 $188 $162 $162

Business English
15 hrs. per week, price per week in CA dollars

1 wk 2 wks 3 wks 4 wks 5-8 wks 9-12 wks

$188 $188 $188 $188 $162 $162

Programs/Courses in Full rates

sChedule  
(Monday - Friday)  
Intensive:  
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM 
12:00 PM - 4:00 PM   

Semi-intensive:  
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM 
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Super-intensive:  
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
lunch hour: 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM   

Super-intensive bridge Program:  
8:30 AM - 3:30 PM 
(one-hour lunch)

Bridge Program - ChildrEn (8-12) 30 hrs. per week, price in CA dollars

Bridge Program - youth (13-18) 30 hrs. per week, price in CA dollars



toronto, Ca oTher Prices

aCCommodations

homestay
                                                                                                                                      Monthly rate       Daily rate

aDUlT (agES 18+): starting at ..........................................................................CA $800 ........ CA $30
Private full board/single room with 3 meals 

aDUlT (agES 18+): starting at ..........................................................................CA $750 ........ CA $28
Private half board/single room with 2 meals

YoUTh (agES 13-17): starting at.......................................................................CA $950 ........ CA $32 
Private full board/single room with 3 meals 

chIlDrEN (agES 8-12): starting at ...................................................................CA $1,400 ..... CA $47 
Private full board/single room with drop-off/pick-up from school by HS 

chIlDrEN (agES 12): starting at ......................................................................CA $1,100 ..... CA $37
Private full board/single room with NO transportation to school

hoMESTaY PlacEMENT FEES (non-refundable)
Adult ...................................................................................................................CA $200
Children/Youth (custodian not required) .............................................................CA $250
Custodianship papers .........................................................................................CA $75

suPPlements

registration & material Fees
rEgISTraTIoN For aDUlT PrograMS (one-time; non-refundable) ..............CA $100
rEgISTraTIoN For chIlDrEN/YoUTh PrograMS  
(one-time; non-refundable) .................................................................................CA $130
MaTErIal FEES (cost for 4 weeks) ...................................................................CA $45
MaTErIal FEES for ESl Super-intensive only (cost for 4 weeks) ....................CA $70
brIDgE PrograM acTIVITIES FEE (per week) ................................................CA $25

mediCal insuranCe Fees
MEDIcal INSUraNcE (monthly) .......................................................................CA $68
NoTE: CA $2.25 per day will be charged after the first month. One month is required as a  
minimum charge. 

airPort PiCk-uP/droP-oFF Fees (optional)
aIrPorT PIck-UP aND DroP-oFF ...................................................................CA $150
oNE-waY ............................................................................................................CA $75

PlEaSE NoTE: The Registration Fees must be included with the application form.
Zoni must receive the Registration Fee and at least 50% of the Tuition Fee before  
the letter of acceptance can be sent. Homestay and insurance rates are subject to  
change without notice based on season and provider.

*Children/youth students who are 12 years of age or older are expected to  
commute to and from school on their own; therefore, an additional fee will apply 
for transfer arrangement (to and from school) by host family.

Find us on: 
  ,     and      @zonilanguage 

WWW.zoni.Com


